1- Select “Non-Face-to-Face” from the Create note link on workflow page

Most Pediatric Physician Roles have this create note link on one to two page workflows i.e. Inpatient Admit & Clinic Workflow

2- Document following Non-Face-to-Face or Curbside Consult Documentation Guidelines

Template updated to reflect CMS rule changes to allow billing for NF2F <31min & for APPs plus curbside consults. Template also updated with documentation tips for both, which do not publish in the note.

*NEW in-template documentation tips* will not publish in your note.

if you leave a section blank, i.e. Date of Companion E and M the header will not publish in your note.

Questions:
Laurie.Beckstrom@hsc.utah.edu | Director Clinical Revenue Integrity
Emily.Hardy@hsc.utah.edu | Informatics Nurse
IF YOUR ROLE’S MPAGES DO NOT HAVE THE NON-FACE-TO-FACE CREATE NOTE LINK, THEN FOLLOW THESE STEPS:

1- Select Note Type: Non Face to Face
   1- Click to Add Documentation

2- Select Note Template: Non-Face-to-Face
   1- Type “non” into the search bar
   2- Double Click to Open the Note Type & Note Template for Non Face-to-Face
   3- ONE TIME ONLY: Click on the Star to add this note template to your favorites

3- Document following Non-Face-to-Face or Curbside Consult Documentation Guidelines
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